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Abstract
This artic le  ado pts the  pre mise  that the  wo rk o f 
Niko s A. Salingaro s marks a true  be g inning  fo r 
se rio usly re gaining  what c ulture s and so c ie tie s 
have  lo st thro ugho ut the  ye ars thro ugh the  wo rk o f 
many arc hite c ts, urbanists, and de c isio n make rs. 
It e xplo re s the  thre e  mo no graphs he  has writte n 
and vie ws the m as a ne w “De  Arc hite c tura” fo r 
21st c e ntury arc hite c ture  and urbanism. The  artic le  
re fle c ts o n Vitruvius’ s De  Arc hite c tura and she ds light 
o n se le c te d e vo lutio nary aspe c ts o f arc hite c ture  
and the  anti-vitruvian prac tic e s that c o ntinue d 
fo r hundre ds o f ye ars, but inte nsifie d o ve r the  last 
c e ntury. It re vie ws the  attitude s o f anti-vitruvian 
arc hite c ts that c o ntribute d to  se ve re  so c io -c ultural 
and c o nte xtual pro ble matic s. The  vie ws ado pte d 
in this artic le  are  base d o n the  c o nvic tio n that the  
the o rie s and writings o f Salingaro s are  a re ac tio n and 
a c o nsc io us po sitive  re spo nse  to  the se  prac tic e s, 
and that the se  the o rie s will invigo rate  the  c re atio n o f 
humane  and livable  e nviro nme nts. 
Keywords
Niko s Salingaro s; Vitruvius; Christo phe r Ale xande r; 
de c o nstruc tivism; anti-arc hite c ture ; urban struc ture .
NOTE to Academics, Architectural Students, 
Critics, and Practitioners
This artic le  sho uld no t be  se e n in a similar light to  
the  typic al prac tic e  o f c ritic s. It is by no  me ans, 
and sho uld no t be  inte rpre te d as, pro paganda o r 
a public ity c ampaign fo r a ne w the o ry. It simply 
re fle c ts o n the  wo rk o f a sc ie ntist, a  mathe matic ian, 
an arc hite c tural the o rist and a c o nc e rne d wo rld 
c itize n who  fe lt the  ne e d fo r arc hite c ts to  start 
shaping  a be tte r wo rld. Re c o gnizing  the  c urre nt 
status o f arc hite c ture , it vie ws Salingaro s’  wo rk as a 
g re at e nde avo r that is no t bo und to  a time  limitatio n 
o r a g e o graphic al lo c atio n. 
Preamble: From Vitruvius to Salingaros
Frank Grange r and  Mo rris Hic ky Mo rgan’ s 
translatio ns o f Vitruvius’  De  Arc hite c tura  te ll 
us muc h abo ut the  e sse nc e  o f arc hite c ture  
as a  c ultura l artifac t, and as o ne  the  mo st 
impo rtant pro fe ssio nal and e duc atio nal 
disc ipline s. De  Arc hite c tura  o ffe rs insights into  
issue s o n what c o nstitute s arc hite c ture , ho w 
arc hite c ture  sho uld be  prac tic e d, and the  
bo die s o f kno wle dge  re quire d fo r a  re spo nsive  
and kno wle dge able  arc hite c t. Afte r se ve ra l 
c e nturie s o f many fa ilure s to  addre ss the se  
Re vie ws and Trigge r Artic le s
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issue s and to  fac e  the  prac tic a l re a litie s o f 
arc hite c ture  in satisfying  the  basic  ne e ds 
o f pe o ple , Niko s A. Sa lingaro s shine s o n 
the  inte rnatio nal arc hite c tura l c o mmunity. 
He  brings to  light his o wn the o rie s in thre e  
manusc ripts that I be lie ve  will shape  the  future  
o f wo rld arc hite c ture . 
The  thre e  pie c e s o f Sa lingaro s title d “Anti-
Arc hite c ture  and De c o nstruc tio n,” “Princ iple s 
o f Urban Struc ture ,” and “A The o ry o f 
Arc hite c ture ” mark an impo rtant mile sto ne  in 
the  histo ry o f arc hite c tura l the o rie s, whe re  true  
sc ie ntific  thinking  c o uple d with the  inte gratio n 
o f natura l and so c ia l sc ie nc e s put arc hite c ture  
aga in into  fo c us, and answe r a  se rie s o f c ritic a l 
que stio ns. While  o ffe ring  harsh c ritic ism o n 
c o nve ntio nal prac tic e s, the  manusc ripts o ffe r 
sc ie nc e -base d the o rie s and argume nts, an 
aspe c t that re mains missing  fro m o ld and 
re c e nt de bate s o n arc hite c tura l the o ry and 
c ritic ism. It is my c o nvic tio n that the y will 
e ve ntually pe ne trate  the  thic k skin o f traditio nal 
ac ade mic s and the  inhe rite d prac tic e  no rms o f 
pro fe ssio nals, whic h are  no t e quippe d to  fac e  
the  c o mple xity o f arc hite c ture  and urbanism in 
the  21st c e ntury. 
On Vitruvius
While  little  is kno wn abo ut Vitruvius and his life , 
e xamining  so me  o f the  ava ilab le  manusc ripts 
(Grange r, 1931; Mo rgan, 1960) re ve a ls that 
he  was bo rn aro und 80 BC and die d in 25 
BC. He  was a  Ro man arc hite c t as we ll as 
an e ng ine e r, admire d and studie d Gre e k 
philo so phy and sc ie nc e  in de pth while  ga ining  
an inte nsive  e xpe rie nc e  — in arc hite c ture  
and the  te c hno lo gy o f the  time  — thro ugho ut 
the  c o urse  o f his pro fe ssio nal c are e r. Vitruvius 
was a lso  a  write r and c an be  se e n as the  first 
the o rist o f arc hite c ture  in We ste rn histo ry. The re  
we re  o the r e arlie r o r c o nte mpo rary kno wn 
and unkno wn the o rists in o the r c ulture s. In this 
re spe c t, o ne  wo uld diffe re ntiate  be twe e n 
Vitruvius and o the rs by c o nside ring  the ir wo rk 
as “Vo lume  0 the o rie s” while  that o f Vitruvius 
as “Vo lume  1 the o ry,” i.e . a  re c o rde d writte n 
the o ry. 
Ac c o rding  to  Grange r (1931), Marc us Vitruvius 
Po llio  o r “Vitruvius” was o ne  o f tho se  appo inte d 
to  o ve rse e  the  de sign and manufac turing  o f 
the  impe ria l artille ry o r military e ng ine s o f the  
Ro man Empire  at that time . It is sa id that he  was 
the  arc hite c t o f a t le ast o ne  unit o f buildings fo r 
Augustus, “Gaius Julius Cae sar Oc tavianus.”  A 
fe w ye ars be fo re  he  die d, Vitruvius c o mple te d 
his manusc ript De  Arc hite c tura  whic h, a fte r its 
re -disc o ve ry in the  15th c e ntury, be c ame  o ne  
o f the  mo st influe ntia l writings to  be  studie d by 
arc hite c ts fro m the  e arly Re naissanc e  until the  
pre se nt.
On De Architectura
Vitruvius adds to  the  traditio n o f Gre e k the o rie s 
and prac tic e s the  re sults o f his o wn e xpe rie nc e . 
De  Arc hite c tura  c o ve rs a lmo st e ve ry aspe c t o f 
Ro man arc hite c ture . The  bo o ks bre ak do wn 
as fo llo ws: 1. To wn planning , arc hite c ture  in 
ge ne ra l, and the  qualific atio ns re quire d o f an 
arc hite c t; 2. Building  mate ria ls; 3. Te mple s and 
the  o rde rs o f arc hite c ture ; 4. c o ntinuatio n o f 
bo o k 3; 5. Civil buildings; 6. Do me stic  buildings; 
7. Pave me nts and de c o rative  plaste rwo rk; 
8. Wate r supplie s; 9. Sc ie nc e s influe nc ing  
arc hite c ture  — ge o me try, me nsuratio n, 
astro no my e tc .; and 10. Use  and c o nstruc tio n 
o f mac hine s (Grange r, 1931; Smith, 2004).
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Ro man arc hite c ts we re  signific antly diffe re nt 
fro m the ir mo de rn c o unte rparts, ac ting  as 
e ng ine e rs, arc hite c ts, artists, and c ra ftsme n 
c o mbine d. Vitruvius was ve ry muc h 
a  pro fe ssio nal o f this type , a  fac t re fle c te d 
in De  Arc hite c tura . He  c o ve rs a  wide  varie ty 
o f sub je c ts that he  saw as to uc hing  o n 
arc hite c ture . This inc lude d many aspe c ts 
whic h wo uld se e m invisib le  to  mo de rn e ye s, 
rang ing  fro m mathe matic s and astro no my, 
to  me te o ro lo gy and me dic ine . In the  Ro man 
c o nc e ptio n, arc hite c ture  ne e de d to  take  
into  ac c o unt e ve rything  that to uc he d o n the  
physic a l and inte lle c tual life  o f a  human be ing  
and his surro undings (Ro wland & Ho we , 1999).
In Vitruvius’  De  Arc hite c tura , kno wn in 
c o nte mpo rary histo ry as “Vitruvius: Te n Bo o ks 
o n Arc hite c ture ,” arc hite c ture  was de fine d and 
the o rize d. Ho we ve r, it was re -state d in the  17th 
c e ntury by Sir William Wo tto n (Mo rgan, 1960). 
In the o ry, thre e  c o mple x c rite ria / phe no me na 
c o nstitute  the  de finitio n o f arc hite c ture : 1) 
Co nve nie nc e / Co mmo dity; 2) Durability/
Firmne ss; and 3) Be auty/ De light. This me ans 
that a  building  o r a  po rtio n o f a  de signe d/ built 
e nviro nme nt must me e t thre e  standards to  
qualify as arc hite c ture . It must c o nve nie ntly 
se rve  the  purpo se  fo r whic h it was de signe d, 
built, and inhabite d; it must be  struc tura lly 
so und; and it must be  be autiful. 
Eac h o f the se  thre e  c rite ria  c o nstitute s a  
numbe r o f subo rdinate  c o mple x phe no me na. 
Fo r the  purpo se  o f simplifying  the se  phe no me na 
o ne  wo uld ve nture  the  de ve lo pme nt o f a  
pre liminary de finitio n o f e ac h. Co mmo dity o r 
c o nve nie nc e  e xpre sse s the  func tio nal aspe c ts 
o f arc hite c ture , the  way buildings ho use  
human ac tivitie s, ho w pe o ple  live  and ho w 
so c ie tie s o pe rate  in the  physic a l e nviro nme nt, 
o r simply the  dia le c tic  re latio nships be twe e n 
pe o ple  and the ir e nviro nme nts. Firmne ss o r 
durability o n the  o the r hand re pre se nts the  
te c hno lo g ic a l aspe c ts o f arc hite c ture , sinc e  it 
is go ve rne d by the  natura l sc ie nc e s, inc luding  
the  laws o f physic s, static s, and dynamic s. 
De light o r be auty e xe mplifie s the  ae sthe tic  
c o mpo ne nt o f arc hite c ture , and this is base d 
o n the  ve ry fac t that arc hite c ture  se e ks to  
e xpre ss ide a l c o nc e pts o f be auty that e me rge  
fro m symbo ls e mbe dde d in a  partic ular c ulture . 
No tably, e ac h o f the se  phe no me na has an 
inte rde pe nde nt re latio nship with the  o the r two  
(Sa lama, 1998). 
On Anti-Vitruvian Practices
Thro ugho ut the  re c o rde d histo ry o f 
arc hite c ture , the  ba lanc e  amo ng  the  
pre c e ding  thre e  c rite ria / phe no me na and the ir 
inte rde pe nde nc ie s has be e n a  c o ntinuo us 
c halle nge , and o ne  c an c o nfide ntly argue  
that the y we re  ne ve r addre sse d in full. This 
is e spe c ia lly o bvio us whe n lo o king  at ho w 
arc hite c ture  has e vo lve d as a  pro fe ssio n and as 
a  c ultura l pro duc t thro ugho ut the  last c e ntury. 
Up to  the  mo de rn e ra , arc hite c ture  was — and 
was se e n as — a  c ultura l inde x that to o k diffe re nt 
fo rms in diffe re nt histo ric a l e ras. The se  fo rms 
re sulte d fro m the  inte rse c tio n o f c o nte xtual 
partic ularitie s o f ge o graphy, e c o no my, and 
so c io -po litic a l se ttings. Ho we ve r, arc hite c ture  
was a lways c o nc e rne d with pro duc ing  
individual wo rks o f art o n individual site s, whe re  
de signing  buildings o r built e nviro nme nts was 
intuitive . The  de sign pro c e ss re lie d he avily o n 
the  e xpe rie nc e , judgme nt, and ta le nt o f the  
individual de signe r. While  this appro ac h to  
arc hite c ture  has — in a  fe w c ase s — re sulte d 
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in so me  o f the  mo st e nduring  ac hie ve me nts, 
to day arc hite c ture  fac e s se ve re  c halle nge s 
whic h thre ate n its traditio nal ro le  that was 
do minant in pre -mo de rn time s, name ly sinc e  
be g inning  o f the  20th c e ntury. 
Altho ugh arc hite c ts o f the  anc ie nt wo rld 
we re  ge ne ra lly asso c iate d with the  ric h and 
po we rful, the  king  and ro ya l institute s, the ir 
wo rk had many me rits that we  still appre c iate  
in re c e nt time s. With varying  de gre e s o f 
suc c e ss it a tte mpte d to  strike  the  ba lanc e  
be twe e n the  thre e  c rite ria / phe no me na o f 
arc hite c ture . Still, the  po o r and the  middle  
c lass we re  ne ve r addre sse d by arc hite c ts. On 
that basis, o ne  c an argue  that while  the re  we re  
many e xc e lle nt ac hie ve me nts in arc hite c ture , 
typic a l c o nve ntio nal prac tic e s thro ugho ut the  
pre -mo de rn e ra  we re  Anti-Vitruvian. Ove r the  
last thre e  de c ade s ho we ve r, a  fe w po sitive  
Vitruvian-base d atte mpts e me rge d he re  and 
the re  aro und the  wo rld. 
While  having  its ro o ts in the  be g inning  o f the  
19th c e ntury, the  Mo de rn mo ve me nt re ac he d 
the  first ha lf o f the  20th c e ntury unde r the  
ge ne ra l title  o f “Inte rnatio nal Style ” o r “Mo de rn 
Arc hite c ture ,” tho ugh it did no t live  up to  
its name . The  basic  pre mise  o f the  Mo de rn 
mo ve me nt was to  inte grate  func tio n, arts, 
and c ra fts to  fo rm unive rsa l ide as within the  
re quire me nts o f te c hno lo gy. This by de fault 
has le d to  the  be lie f in c e rta in princ iple s that 
inc lude  a  re je c tio n o f o rname nt and histo ric a l 
style s as a  so urc e  o f arc hite c tura l fo rm 
(histo ric ism), while  re plac ing  this with a  be lie f 
in mac hine  ae sthe tic s.  Ho we ve r, the  lite rature  
o n arc hite c tura l the o rie s c o rro bo rate s that 
the  Mo de rn mo ve me nt fa ile d to  appre c iate  
the  distinc tio n be twe e n c o nc e ptual abstrac t 
de signs, the  re a litie s o f buildings, and the  
c o nte xt within whic h the y are  de signe d 
and built. Thro ugho ut this last c e ntury, the  
c o ntinuo us atte mpts to  inte rnatio nalize  o r 
unive rsa lize  arc hite c ture  have  re sulte d in the  
subtle  de struc tio n o f traditio nal c ulture s, and I 
be lie ve  many ac ade mic s and the o rists wo uld 
agre e  o n that (Sa lama, 1995). 
The  inte rnatio nal Po st-mo de rn mo ve me nt was 
a  dire c t c ha lle nge  to  many o f the  pre mise s 
upo n whic h mo de rn arc hite c ture  was base d. 
It advo c ate d e ffo rts rang ing  fro m histo ric ism 
(inc luding  histo ric a l re viva lism and histo ric  
e c le c tic ism) to  sc hizo phre nic  appro ac he s 
o f c o llage  and e litist arc hite c ture . Base d o n 
so me  lo g ic a l fundame nta ls and c ritic a l visio ns, 
it ac kno wle dge d the  ro le  o f symbo lism in 
arc hite c ture . It a lso  re garde d Mo de rnism as 
lac king  the  pre mise s to  pro pe rly re spo nd to  the  
e mo tio nal and c ultura l ne e ds o f pe o ple  while  
simultane o usly e xpre ssing  e c o no mic , sc ie ntific , 
and te c hno lo g ic a l g ive ns o f the  time . Po st-
mo de rnists ac kno wle dge d the  taste  c o de s o f 
the  public  as a  so urc e  o f de sign, in the  be lie f 
that suc h a  prac tic e  wo uld he lp the ir wo rk to  
c o mmunic ate  with the  use rs o f arc hite c ture  
(Mitc he ll, 1993; Sa lama, 2002 & 2007). While  this 
might be  se e n as a  go o d-inte ntio ne d prac tic e , 
it trivia lize d the  e sse nc e  o f arc hite c ture  that 
e ve ntually be c ame  ve ry supe rfic ia l. In this 
re spe c t, the  majo r we akne ss o f Po st-mo de rnism 
lie s in the  fac t that its dispo sitio n did no t a llo w 
it to  go  far e no ugh in its ac kno wle dgme nt 
and unde rstanding  o f its c o nte xt. It did no t 
addre ss the  sho rtc o mings implic it in mo de rnist 
arc hite c tura l prac tic e s, but rathe r, it tac itly 
ac c e pte d the m.
De spite  any go o d inte ntio ns that might have  
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e xiste d, Mo de rn and Po st-mo de rn mo ve me nts 
we re  anti-vitruvian in nature . The  simple  
re aso n fo r this state me nt is that o ne  c rite rio n 
o f arc hite c ture  was a lways e mphasize d at the  
e xpe nse  o f the  o the r two , o r that a  high va lue  
was plac e d upo n two  phe no me na while  the  
third was o ve rsimplifie d o r e ntire ly igno re d. In 
histo ric  te rms, as two  de ve lo pme nta l phase s 
o f arc hite c ture , the y have  c ulminate d into  
arc hite c tura l g lo ba lizatio n with many unde rlying  
“ isms” and tre nds that simply c ut arc hite c ture  
fro m its ro o ts, whic h are  e xe mplifie d by so c io -
c ultura l and physic a l c o nte xts. 
Glo balizatio n ge ne rally re fe rs to  an 
e c o no mic ally drive n pro c e ss, whe re by the  
po litic s, e c o no mic s, and c ulture  o f o ne  c o untry 
pe ne trate  o the r c o untrie s (Stig litz, 2003). It is se e n 
by tho se  who  be lie ve  the y will be ne fit fro m it as 
a  fo rc e  that c an unite  e c o no mic  fo rc e s, while  
at the  same  time  c ausing  so c ial and c ultural 
re sistanc e . Unde r stro ng  g lo bal e c o no mic  and 
c ultural impac ts, wo rld arc hite c ture  witne sse d 
the  e ro sio n o f re g io nal/ lo c al ide ntitie s. It is 
c o nc o mitantly e xpe rie nc ing  the  lo ss o f visual 
anc ho rs into  the  so ul o f mo st c itie s, and e ve n 
small to wns and village s. The  thre e  ve ry basic  
c rite ria  o f arc hite c ture  we re  e ntire ly fo rgo tte n, 
and we re  re plac e d by o the r fac to rs that invo lve  
marke t e c o no my and the  e stablishme nt o f 
transnatio nal anti-vitruvian prac tic e s. 
On Anti-Vitruvian Architects 
Sinc e  arc hite c ture  be c ame  an e stab lishe d 
pro fe ssio n, arc hite c ts are  a lways in a  
c o ntinuo us se arc h fo r re c o gnitio n and fame . 
The  re aso n is that thro ugho ut histo ry the y have  
wante d to  be  the  inte lle c tual and so c ia l pe e rs 
o f the ir e lite  c lie nts. Ac c o rding  to  Ke lbaugh 
(2004), arc hite c ts have  e stab lishe d first lo c a l, 
the n c o ntine nta l, and no w g lo ba l ne two rks 
o f c ritic ism, c ritic s’  c irc le s, and public atio ns in 
whic h awards, bo o ks, and magazine s are  the  
re a l me dium o f e xpre ssing  the ir status. In suc h a  
me dium, the  pho to graphs are  privile ge d at the  
e xpe nse  o f the  physic a l artifac ts, and I wo uld 
add he re  at the  e xpe nse  o f the  pe o ple  who  
use  the m. The  re sult is that “Arc hite c ture  has 
be c o me  the  e xc lusive  do main o f the  so -c alle d 
“Star Arc hite c t” (starc hite c t in c o mmo n usage ), 
no  lo nge r o pe rating  as a c o nve yanc e , but as 
a usurpe r o f c ulture  and ide ntity.”  (Sa lingaro s & 
Masde n, 2007:37).
Arc hite c ts still be lie ve  that the y are  e lig ib le  to  
use  the  ac t o f building  — whic h buildings are  
ho we ve r ac tually use d by o the rs — fo r pe rso nal 
e xplo ratio n and e xpre ssio n. The y are  c re ating  
arc hite c ture  that make s little  re fe re nc e  
to  anything , o nly the ir c re ative  impulse s. 
Co nc o mitantly, this se nse  o f artistic  e ntitle me nt 
e mpo we re d a  fe w o f the m to  de sign a  fe w 
brilliant individual buildings. Ye t, it has pro duc e d 
fragme nte d and ille g ib le  urbanism. The re fo re , 
o ne  c an argue  that, in ge ne ric  te rms, while  
so me  arc hite c ts manage  individual buildings 
we ll e no ugh, the  o ve ra ll built e nviro nme nt is 
inc re asing ly mismanage d. 
Digg ing  into  the  study o f Dana Cuff (1989), 
the  attitude s o f anti-vitruvian arc hite c ts 
be c o me  mo re  o bvio us. Cuff was inte re ste d 
in e xplo ring  two  issue s thro ugh inte rvie ws with 
star arc hite c ts. The se  we re  the  no tio ns o f the  
individual and the  image  o f the  so c ie ty, and the  
individual’ s ide ntity and the  individual’ s se nse  
o f o the rs. He r inte rvie w re sulte d in a  numbe r 
o f state me nts made  by name  arc hite c ts that 
suppo rt the  pre c e ding  argume nt. Ric hard 
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Me ie r state s: “… the  similaritie s amo ng  my wo rks 
are  be c ause  I am inte re ste d in c e rtain things.”  
Ro be rt Klime nt state s: “… I make  what I want 
to  be  ... arc hite c ture  is a way to  c re ate  o rde r 
and lo g ic  in my o wn life  …”  Eise nman state s: 
“… I ac t thro ugh arc hite c ture , ho w e lse  do  I 
pro ve  I am he re  …”  As Cuff c o mme nte d, “… 
a building  re ve als a se lf po rtrait o f its make r …”  
(Cuff, 1989). 
Striking ly, the se  arc hite c ts se e  the mse lve s 
as c re ative  le ade rs and amo ng  the  wo rld ’ s 
ac to rs, but with spe c ia l ta le nts and unique  
re spo nsib ilitie s, e mphasizing  the  c ardinal 
c o ntributio n o f the  individual make r to  the  wo rld 
o f arc hite c ture . As a  re sult, the ir buildings are  
se e n as ste ps within the ir o wn live s. This illustrate s 
that artistic  o rig ina lity and individual autho rship 
are  highly re ve re d and se e n as paramo unt, and 
thus the  no tio n o f “c e le brity” c o ntinue s to  be  a  
do minant aspe c t o f inte rnatio nal arc hite c tura l 
c irc le s. What do e s this te ll us?  An asse rtio n c an 
be  made  he re : anti-vitruvian arc hite c ts, the  
shape rs o f mo st c itie s in the  de ve lo pe d and the  
de ve lo ping  wo rlds, are  imme rsing  the mse lve s in 
a  matte r o f se lf e xplo ratio n and se lf e xpre ssio n, 
and thus the  c re atio n o f arc hite c ture  is base d 
o nly o n intrinsic  fe e lings and be lie fs rathe r than 
ratio nal, lo g ic a l, and c o nte xtual c o nstra ints 
(Sa lama, 1995). 
In re spo nse  to  the se  syndro me s the  re c e nt 
artic le  o f Sa lingaro s and Masde n (2007) ra ise s 
c ritic a l que stio ns “Ho w c an anyo ne  be lie ve  
that a “Dutc h De sign De migo d” c o uld kno w 
mo re  abo ut a plac e  than the  ve ry pe o ple  who  
we re  bo rn and raise d the re ?  Ho w c an the se  
starc hite c ts e spo use  to  kno w what is be st fo r 
the  re st o f the  wo rld?  Mo re  impo rtantly, ho w 
do  we  c o mbat the  ae sthe tic  autho rity that 
suc h individuals no w e xe rt o ve r o ur plac e  in 
the  wo rld? ”  (Sa lingaro s & Masde n, 2007:37). I 
wo uld argue  that so me o ne , so me  o rganizatio n, 
a  pro fe ssio nal bo dy, an arc hite c tura l c lub , 
a  c lie nt g ro up, o r whate ve r re spo nsib le  e ntity 
sho uld take  the se  que stio ns and se rio usly try to  
answe r the m in an atte mpt to  sto p o r minimize  
the  se ve re  damage s to  c ulture s and so c ie tie s in 
whic h tho se  anti-vitruvian arc hite c ts prac tic e . 
 
The  pre c e ding  re fle c tio n go e s a lo ng  with the  
arc hite c t ro le  mo de ls ide ntifie d by Jame s 
Ac ke rman in his pio ne e ring  artic le : “Liste ning  
to  Arc hite c ture ” (Ac ke rman, 1969). The  
anti-vitruvian arc hite c t ro le  mo de ls c an be  
e xe mplifie d in two  type s o f arc hite c ts; the  
e go ist, and the  pragmatist ro le  mo de ls. One  
sho uld no te  in this c o nte xt that o the r ro le s have  
be e n ide ntifie d by se ve ra l write rs, fo r e xample  
Erbe r (1970), and Burge ss (1983). Ne ve rthe le ss, 
fo r the  purpo se  o f this disc ussio n, the  fo c us is 
o n the  e go ist and the  pragmatist as do minant 
mo de ls that c o ntinue  to  e xist fo r c e nturie s. 
Again, base d o n re c e nt prac tic e s, o ne  c o uld 
se e  the m as the  o nly mo de ls no w. 
The  e go ist is a ttitudinally de sc ribe d as the  “I-
g ive -the m-what-I-want” appro ac h to  prac tic e . 
The  pragmatist ro le , o n the  o the r hand, is 
a ttitudinally de sc ribe d as the  “I-g ive -the m-
what-the y-want” appro ac h to  prac tic e . In 
te rms o f the  attitude s unde rlying  the se  two  
mo de ls o ne  c an argue  that the  te nde nc y 
o f the  e go ist is to  de ny o r o ve rsimplify (o r 
supe rfic ia lly re spo nd to ) the  syste m o f va lue s o f a  
so c ie ty, while  the  te nde nc y o f the  pragmatist is 
to  to ta lly ac c e pt the  syste m o f va lue s as is. Bo th 
the se  attitude s pro duc e  ne gative  appro ac he s 
to  the  c re atio n o f the  built e nviro nme nt, and to  
the  way in whic h arc hite c ture  is prac tic e d. The  
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e go ist is pate rnalistic  and his/ he r ro le  is to  c re ate  
abstrac t fo rms base d o n sub je c tive  fe e lings, 
whe re as the  pragmatist is e ntre pre ne uria l and 
his/ he r ro le  is to  manipulate  fo rms base d o n 
ac c e pting  the  va lue s o f o the rs. In this c o nte xt, 
o ne  sho uld e mphasize  “he r” as star arc hite c ts 
no w inc lude  fe male  arc hite c ts (2). The  anti-
vitruvian prac tic e s and the  attitude s o f anti-
vitruvian arc hite c ts have  c o ntribute d to  se ve re  
e nviro nme nta l and so c ia l pro b le ms. The  c ultura l 
and visual ide ntitie s o f diffe re nt lo c a litie s in 
diffe re nt parts o f the  wo rld are  c o mple te ly lo st 
be c ause  o f the  ro le  mo de ls the y ado pt, as we ll 
as the  na ive ty o f the  c lie nt g ro ups who  suppo rt 
the m.  
One should conclude this section by the 
following four wonders and one wish: 
• I wo nde r if anti-vitruvian arc hite c ts are  ab le  to  
de a l with diffe re nt se gme nts o f so c ie tie s o the r 
than se rving  the  ric h and o nly the  ric h.
• I wo nde r if the y have  the  ab ility to  pro te c t 
the  tang ib le  built he ritage  within the  intang ib le  
c ultura l and so c ie ta l c o nte xts. 
• I wo nde r if the y c an de mo c ratize  de sign 
prac tic e s and if the y kno w ho w to  invo lve  
pe o ple  a ffe c te d by de sign de c isio ns in the  
pro c e ss o f making  tho se  de c isio ns. 
• I wo nde r if the y are  ab le  to  de a l with 
pro b le ms and parado xe s asso c iate d with 
diffe re nt sub-c ulture s inc luding  the  disab le d, 
c hildre n, se nio rs, and the  unde r-re pre se nte d 
(Sa lama, 1999).  
• I wish I c o uld se e  anti-vitruvian arc hite c ts 
ab le  to  so lve  a  ho using  pro b le m in a  village  o r 
in a  de nse  urban re g io n, o r ab le  to  intro duc e  
c hange  in a  po o r c o mmunity, o r a  squatte r 
se ttle me nt. While  anti-vitruvian arc hite c ts 
are  imme rsing  the mse lve s in e xplo ring  ne w 
inno vatio ns to  fo ste r the ir fame , two  thirds o f 
the  wo rld ’ s po pulatio n lac ks she lte r o r live s in 
substandard ho use s (adapte d fro m Salama 
2003).
On Salingaros 
Re ac hing  the  g lo ba l c o nditio n and the  re sulting  
ills o f anti-vitruvian wo rld arc hite c ture  and 
urbanism, many arc hite c ts c ame  to  te rms with 
the  fac ts o f industry and e c o no my, but typic a lly 
at the  c o st o f the ir e thic a l re spo nsib ilitie s as 
inde pe nde nt pro fe ssio nals. The  e thic s o f the  
individual re spo nsive  arc hite c t o r the  small-
sc a le  arc hite c tura l o ffic e  we re  re plac e d by the  
e thic s o f the  large  c o nsulting  firms o r re a l-e state  
c o mpanie s. As a  c o nsc io us re ac tio n to  this 
c o nditio n, Niko s Sa lingaro s’  wo rk is e me rg ing  
to  o ffe r ne w the o rie s that if ado pte d, adapte d, 
and prac tic e d, will shape  a  be tte r e nviro nme nt 
fo r the  future . The  que stio n at this po int is: Who  
is Niko s A. Sa lingaro s?  
Bo rn in Pe rth, Austra lia  o f Gre e k pare nts, 
Niko s A. Sa lingaro s is a  mathe matic ian and 
po lymath po pular fo r his wo rk in urban the o ry, 
arc hite c tura l the o ry, c o mple xity the o ry, and 
de sign philo so phy. Sa lingaro s share s a  harsh 
c ritic a l analysis o f c o nve ntio nal mo de rn 
arc hite c ture  with the  arc hite c t and c o mpute r 
so ftware  pio ne e r, Christo phe r Ale xande r, the  
pro mine nt sc ho lar and the o rist. Sa lingaro s, 
like  Ale xande r, has pro po se d an a lte rnative  
the o re tic a l appro ac h to  arc hite c ture  and 
urbanism that is mo re  adaptive  to  human 
ne e ds and c ultura l aspiratio ns, c o mbining  
rigo ro us sc ie ntific  analyse s with de e p intuitive  
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e xpe rie nc e  (Wike pe dia , 2007). He  has 
c o llabo rate d with Ale xande r in the  e diting  o f 
Ale xande r’ s la te st wo rk, “The  Nature  o f Orde r”. 
Sa lingaro s’  thre e  manusc ripts and nume ro us 
artic le s have  be e n publishe d in, no t o nly 
the  mainstre am c o nve ntio nal arc hite c tura l 
magazine s, but in re spo nsive  o nline  and pape r 
jo urnals as we ll.  
Prio r to  shifting  his a tte ntio n to  arc hite c ture  
and urbanism, Sa lingaro s publishe d substantive  
re se arc h o n Alge bras, Mathe matic a l Physic s, 
Ele c tro magne tic  Fie lds, and The rmo nuc le ar 
Fusio n. Sa lingaro s still te ac he s mathe matic s, 
and is Pro fe sso r o f Mathe matic s at the  
Unive rsity o f Te xas at San Anto nio . He  is a lso  o n 
the  Arc hite c ture  fac ultie s o f unive rsitie s in Ita ly, 
Me xic o , and the  Ne the rlands.
In 1995, Sa lingaro s’  first public atio n o n 
arc hite c ture  marke d the  be g inning  o f an 
e xc iting  ne w c are e r, whic h quic kly e c lipse d 
his e arlie r o ne . His pape rs o n arc hite c ture  
and urbanism have  be e n translate d into  
Cata lan, Farsi, Finnish, Fre nc h, Ge rman, 
Ita lian, Po rtugue se , Spanish, and Swe dish. 
He  was awarde d a  g rant by the  Alfre d P. 
Slo an Fo undatio n in 1997 fo r his pio ne e ring  
e ffo rts in building  a  sc ie ntific  unde rstanding  o f 
arc hite c ture  and urbanism. He  has appe are d 
as a  gue st o n Natio nal Public  Radio , and has 
be e n inte rvie we d by se ve ra l magazine s. He  is 
a  c hampio n o f the  Ne w Urbanism, c o mbining  
it with ne w e xige nc ie s o f the  de ve lo ping  
“ne two rk c ity”. In an e ssay with Jame s Ho ward 
Kunstle r, Sa lingaro s pre dic te d the  e nd o f the  
skysc rape r e ra , whic h e xpande d his po pularity 
wo rldwide  (Sa lingaro s Ho me  Page , 2007).
Salingaros and Alexander
In the  c o nte xt o f re fle c ting  o n the  wo rk o f 
Sa lingaro s, o ne  has to  re fe r to  the  mutual 
and c o lle g ia l re latio nship be twe e n him and 
Christo phe r Ale xande r. Bo th have  c o ntribute d 
re markable  argume nts and the o rie s sinc e  
Ale xande r’ s “No te s o f the  Synthe sis o f Fo rm” 
in the  1960s to  Sa lingaro s’  “A The o ry o f 
Arc hite c ture ” in the  2000s. 
Sa lingaro s ac kno wle dge s a  de bt to  Christo phe r 
Ale xande r fo r e nc o urag ing  him to  de vo te  
his e ne rg ie s to  unde rstanding  arc hite c tura l 
and urban fo rm. Inde e d, it was Salingaro s’  
c o llabo ratio n with Ale xande r, in e diting  
Ale xande r’ s fo ur-vo lume  bo o k “The  Nature  
o f Orde r,” that pre c ipitate d Salingaro s into  
arc hite c tura l re se arc h. He  c re dits Ale xande r fo r 
this inspiratio n: “Wo rking  with him o n his bo o k 
The  Nature  o f Orde r during  the  twe nty ye ars 
prio r to  its public atio n taught me  muc h o f what 
I kno w abo ut arc hite c ture  and urbanism. He  
has g e ne ro usly e nc o urage d me  o ve r all the se  
ye ars. Mo re  than that, he  pro vide d a so lid po int 
o f sanity in an arc hite c tural wo rld drive n by 
image s, fashio ns, and o pinio ns. My wo rk utilize s 
and e xpands o n his ide as in many ways. A full 
appre c iatio n o f the  mate rial pre se nte d he re  
c an o nly c o me  fro m re ading  his mo nume ntal 
wo rk.”  (Sa lingaro s, 2006:25). 
Ale xande r, in turn, g ive s Sa lingaro s c re dit fo r his 
o rig ina l ide as: “In my vie w, the  se c o nd pe rso n 
who  be gan to  e xplo re  the  de e p c o nne c tio n 
be twe e n sc ie nc e  and arc hite c ture  was Niko s 
Salingaro s, o ne  o f the  fo ur Katarxis e dito rs. He  
had be e n wo rking  with me  he lping  me  e dit 
mate rial in The  Nature  o f Orde r, fo r ye ars, and 
at so me  po int — in the  mid-nine tie s I think — 
be gan writing  pape rs lo o king  at arc hite c tural 
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pro ble ms in a sc ie ntific  way. The n by the  se c o nd 
half o f the  nine tie s he  be gan making  impo rtant 
c o ntributio ns to  the  building  o f this bridge , 
and to  sc ie ntific  e xplo ratio ns in arc hite c ture  
whic h c o nstitute d a bridge .”  (Ale xande r, 2004, 
Katarxis No . 3, o nline ). 
The  fac t that e ac h is c re diting  the  o the r in 
so me  fo rm and o ut lo udly is a  rarity in re c e nt 
ac ade mic  and pro fe ssio nal prac tic e s. To day, 
many the o rists, ac ade mic s, and prac titio ne rs 
are  c la iming  te rrito ry o r o wne rship o ve r 
whate ve r the y c an. Ano the r que stio n he re : 
what do e s this te ll us?  Simply, it te lls us that 
pro fe ssio nal e thic s are  e xplic itly inte grate d in 
the  wo rk o f Sa lingaro s.  
From Vitruvius’ Triad to Salingaros’ Triad
Earlie r I use d the  fo llo wing  te rms: Co mmo dity/
C o nve nie nc e ,Firmne ss/ Dura b ility,De lig ht/
Be auty. Ho we ve r, the re  are  many inte rpre tatio ns 
in the  lite rature  e xpre ssing  the se  thre e  
phe no me na, and ho w the y c o nstitute  a  wo rk 
o f arc hite c ture  o r a  building . So me  autho rs re fe r 
to  the se  phe no me na as func tio n, struc ture , and 
be auty, while  o the rs still pre fe r to  use  the  o rig inal 
Latin te rms Utilitas, Firmitas, and Ve nustas. 
Ac c o rding  to  O’Go rman (1997), we  may think 
o f the  Vitruvian c o mpo ne nts as the  c o rne rs o f 
an e quilate ral triangle , o r be tte r still, the  le gs o f a  
tripo d c alle d arc hite c ture . No  o ne  le g  c an stand 
alo ne ; e ac h is de pe nde nt upo n the  o the r two  to  
fo rm the  wo rk o f arc hite c ture , and this fo ste rs the  
e arlie r argume nt o f this pape r. 
Many the o rists argue  (and rightly so ) that 
this is an e xquisite  fo rmulatio n; fo r a ll its 
antiquity it re mains a  use ful frame wo rk fo r the  
initia l thinking  abo ut arc hite c ture , and the  
pre liminary analysis o f a  building . Ho we ve r, o ne  
wo uld te nd to  be lie ve  that this was no t e no ugh. 
The  re aso n is that arc hite c ts sinc e  the  disc o ve ry 
o f De  Arc hite c tura  ne e de d mo re  e labo rate  
argume nts; this is pe rhaps — in part — o ne  o f 
the  re aso ns why many arc hite c ts and prac tic e s 
be c ame  anti-vitruvian, and the  re sults are  re a lly 
re pe lling . The y ne e de d mo re  c larific atio n and 
inte rpre tatio n o f phe no me na that c o rre spo nd 
to  the  c hang ing  nature  o f arc hite c ture  and the  
so c ie tie s it se rve s. 
It wo uld be  ve ry diffic ult in the  21st c e ntury 
to  still think o f the  thre e  c rite ria / phe no me na 
intro duc e d by Vitruvius as a  panac e a  to  
the  ills o f wo rld arc hite c ture  and the  built 
e nviro nme nt in ge ne ra l. This is e spe c ia lly 
true  in light o f po pulatio n gro wth, inc re ase d 
urbanizatio n, te c hno lo g ic a l advanc e me nt, 
and the  dramatic  c hange s in the  struc ture  o f 
c o nte mpo rary so c ie tie s. Tho se  majo r fo rc e s 
are  c o uple d with ho using  pro b le ms and the  
c o ntinuo us e me rge nc e  o f squatte r se ttle me nts, 
the  de te rio ratio n o f the  built he ritage , and the  
e me rge nc e  o f ne w building  type s and large  
struc ture s. 
Undo ubte dly, Vitruvius gave  us the  ABC o f 
arc hite c ture , but so me o ne  sho uld have  
c o ntinue d the  a lphabe t o f arc hite c tura l 
the o rie s. It is my c o nvic tio n that Niko s Sa lingaro s 
o ffe rs a  ne w a lphabe t that c o rre spo nds to  
the  de mands plac e d upo n the  pro fe ssio n by 
c o nte mpo rary so c ie tie s. His wo rk me e ts the  
re quire me nts o f arc hite c ture  and urbanism 
in the  21st c e ntury. As a  c ritic  o f mo de rnist, 
po stmo de rnist, and de c o nstruc tivist style s 
o f building  and tho ught, Sa lingaro s’  triad 
is e me rg ing  to  re plac e  the se  style s with 
a  humanistic  arc hite c ture  fo r the  future . His 
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wo rk is se e n by many as fo rg ing  a  c ruc ia l 
inte rfac e  be twe e n inno vative  ide as fo r a  ne w 
arc hite c ture , and the  time le ss c o nte nt o f 
traditio nal arc hite c ture s (Sa lingaro s Ho me  
Page , 2007). To  so me , and to  e ve ntually many 
ac ade mic s and prac titio ne rs, Sa lingaro s’  ro le  
will be  the  re spo nsive  the o re tic ian who se  a im is 
to  re c o nne c t humanity with so  muc h that was 
lo st o ve r the  past se ve ra l de c ade s.
Intro duc ing  a  ne w a lphabe t, Sa lingaro s 
has writte n thre e  manusc ripts that c an be  
inte rpre te d as fo rming  the  ne w triad. The se  
are  “Anti-Arc hite c ture  and De c o nstruc tio n” 
(2004), “Princ iple s o f Urban Struc ture ” (2005), 
and “A The o ry o f Arc hite c ture ” (2006). Similar 
to  that o f Vitruvius, but diffe ring  in c o nte nt 
and c o mpre he nsive ne ss, the  triad c an be  
e xpla ine d in te rms o f ho w e ac h manusc ript and 
its unde rlying  c ritic a l the o rie s le ad to  the  ne xt. 
“Anti-Arc hite c ture  and De c o nstruc tio n” c o me s 
o n the  to p ang le  o r c o rne r o f the  e quilate ra l 
triang le , as it intro duc e s c ritic a l analyse s o f 
20th c e ntury arc hite c ture , and o ffe rs a  pre lude  
to  the  suc c e ssive  the o rie s. As o ne  mo ve s 
c lo c kwise , the  se c o nd manusc ript “Princ iple s 
o f Urban Struc ture ” c o me s o n the  right c o rne r 
o f the  triang le  as Sa lingaro s’  the o rie s are  
intro duc e d at the  urban sc a le . Co ntinuing  to  
mo ve  c lo c kwise , o ne  re ac he s the  third ang le  
o f the  triang le  whe re  the  la te st manusc ript, “A 
The o ry o f Arc hite c ture ” c o me s to  intro duc e  
sc ie ntific  and mathe matic s base d the o rie s o n 
arc hite c ture . Mo ving  c lo c kwise  aga in to  the  
first ang le  in o rde r no t to  fo rge t the  c ritic a l 
analyse s, o ne  thus ke e ps re me mbe ring  the  ills 
that re sulte d fro m the  anti-vitruvian arc hite c ts 
and the ir prac tic e s, and the  mo ve  c o ntinue s 
(Figure  1).  
I wo uld agre e  that suc h a  triad c o uld c hange , 
as the  future  writings o f Sa lingaro s may e vo lve  
the  e quilate ra l triang le  into  so me thing  e lse . 
Ho we ve r, a t the  pre se nt mo me nt in the  
histo ry o f arc hite c tura l the o ry, it is a  triad and 
will c o ntinue  to  be  so  until a  ne w ro und o f 
Sa lingaro s’  wo rk e me rge s. The  triad o ffe rs the  
fo undatio n fo r a  c o mple te ly ne w appro ac h to  
the  built e nviro nme nt. As state d in Sa lingaro s’  
We bsite , his wo rk “de rive s rule s that unde rlie  a 
living  arc hite c ture  …”  The se  rule s do  no t simply 
c lo ne  gre at arc hite c ture s o f the  past, but the y 
re -inte rpre t the m; the y go  aga inst c o pying -
pasting  e le me nts and symbo ls fro m the  past, an 
aspe c t pro mo te d by anti-vitruvian arc hite c ts 
and c ritic s. 
Two  striking  aspe c ts are  e vide nt in Sa lingaro s’  
triad. The y c an bo th be  c lassifie d unde r 
the  he ading  o f “ inte gratio n.” The  first is an 
inte gratio n o f two  diffe re nt but c o mple me ntary 
type s o f kno wle dge  in arc hite c ture . The  
se c o nd is an inte gratio n o f the  two  e xtre me s o f 
arc hite c tura l the o ry, the  hard fac ts and the  so ft 
va lue s. It is be lie ve d that the re  are  two  type s o f 
kno wle dge  in arc hite c ture . The  first c o mprise s 
kno wle dge  re sulting  fro m re se arc h that se e ks 
to  unde rstand the  future  thro ugh a  be tte r 
unde rstanding  o f the  past — re se arc h and 
re fle c tio n that e xplo re s ac c e pte d ide as. The  
se c o nd c o mprise s kno wle dge  re sulting  fro m 
re se arc h that pro be s ne w ide as, princ iple s, and 
the o rie s whic h will shape  the  future  — re se arc h 
that de ve lo ps ne w hypo the se s and e piste mic s. 
While  “Anti-Arc hite c ture  and De c o nstruc tio n” 
fa lls within the  first type , “Princ iple s o f Urban 
Struc ture ” and “A The o ry o f Arc hite c ture ” 
c o nstitute  the  se c o nd type .
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So me  arc hite c tura l sc ho lars and thinke rs 
may argue  that what we  have  ac c umulate d 
thro ugho ut the  ye ars within the  sc o pe  o f 
“arc hite c tura l the o ry” are  simply e xpre ssio ns 
o f ide as and e xpe rie nc e s whic h have  
c o nc o mitantly be e n ide ntifie d as “the o ry.” 
(Ozkan, 1999). While  this argume nt is in 
part va lid, an arc hite c tura l the o ry sho uld 
addre ss thre e  c o mpo ne nts: the  sc ie ntific , the  
artistic , and the  pro fe ssio nal, while  the  thre e  
c o mpo ne nts sho uld range  fro m hard fac ts to  
so ft va lue s. Ho we ve r, if a  the o ry c la ims to  be  
sc ie ntific  it has to  se arc h fo r the  truth, if it c la ims 
to  be  artistic  it has to  be  o rig ina l, and if it c la ims 
to  be  pro fe ssio nal it must be  e thic a l and va lid. 
Again, Sa lingaro s’  triad inc o rpo rate s the se  
c o mpo ne nts into  an o b je c tive ly and lo g ic a lly 
ac c e pte d philo so phic a l syste m that is base d 
o n c ritic a l visio ns, sc ie ntific  unde rstandings, 
and we ll artic ulate d argume nts. The se  
two  c harac te ristic s o f Sa lingaro s’  triad are  a  
c o nc o mitant re aso n that his triad has ge ne rate d 
c o ntro ve rsia l de bate  in the  arc hite c tura l 
me dia . Unlike  mainstre am arc hite c tura l the o rie s 
de ve lo pe d during  the  past c e ntury, Sa lingaro s’  
the o rie s are  ve rifiab le  be c ause  the y ste m fro m 
mathe matic s and sc ie nc e .  
Figure  1: Sa lingaro s’  Triad: De riving  Rule s that Unde rlie  a  Living  Arc hite c ture . 
 Anti-Architecture and Deconstruction
 Critical Analysis/Criticism of
20th Century Architecture
A Theory of Architecture
 Scientific & Mathematics
 Based Theories
Principles of Urban Structure
 New Theories at the
Urban Scale
Fro m Urban to  Arc hite c tura l Sc a le
Pre ludeRe me mbe ring
De riving  Rule s 
that Unde rlie  
a  Living  
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Anti-Architecture and  Deconstruction
“Anti-Arc hite c ture  and De c o nstruc tio n” is a t 
the  to p o f the  triad. The  manusc ript appe ars as 
if Sa lingaro s was se tting  the  stage  fo r his future  
writings. He  e stab lishe d the  sc e ne  thro ugh 
a  c o lle c tio n o f twe lve  e ssays in the  fo rm o f a  
c o mpilatio n that c ritic a lly analyze s e vo lutio nary 
aspe c ts o f mo de rnism and po st-Mo de rnism, 
while  he avily c ritic izing  the  re sulting  e nd-style  o f 
the se  two  mo ve me nts: De c o nstruc tivism. Anti-
Arc hite c ture  and De c o nstruc tio n e nc o mpasse s 
an inte rvie w with Christo phe r Ale xande r, and 
c o ntributio ns and c o mme nts fro m we ll-kno wn 
write rs and sc ho lars inc luding  Jame s Ste ve ns 
Curl, Mic hae l Me haffy, and Luc ie n Ste il, amo ng  
o the rs. 
The  main argume nt o f this manusc ript 
lie s in Sa lingaro s’  be lie f that arc hite c tura l 
de c o nstruc tio n is no t a  ne w thing . It has 
starte d sinc e  the  1920s fro m the  Bauhaus, 
the  inte rnatio nal style , and mo de rnism, go ing  
thro ugh ne w bruta lism and late  and po st 
mo de rnism. Eac h o f the se  “ISMS” is re garde d 
as a  c ult that had tre me ndo us ne gative  
impac ts o n the y way in whic h we  think abo ut 
o r appro ac h arc hite c ture  in pe dago gy and 
prac tic e . Sa lingaro s argue s, and rightly so , 
that de c o nstruc tivists have  disasso c iate d 
the mse lve s fro m the  le sso ns de rive d fro m histo ry 
and pre c e de nts, while  distanc ing  the mse lve s 
fro m basic  human ne e ds and c ultura l c o nte xts. 
While  many c ritic a l state me nts are  made  by 
Salingaro s in diffe re nt parts o f the  manusc ript, 
o ne  sho uld no te  his c ritic ism o f the  c ritic s, the  
artic ulate  and fanc y rhe to ric  and writings o f 
Charle s Je nc ks and Be rnard Tsc humi. In this 
re spe c t, in two  impo rtant e ssays, Sa lingaro s 
made  va lid argume nts whe re  the  manusc ript 
re fe rs to  Je nc ks as a  “phrase  make r and 
style  trac ke r.” He  po ints o ut that Je nc ks’  
unde rstanding  and use  o f sc ie ntific  c o nc e pts 
to  justify and c e le brate  de c o nstruc tivist 
arc hite c ture  is simply supe rfic ia l (2). On the  
o the r hand, Be rnard Tsc humi’ s two  majo r 
writings title d “The  Manhattan Transc ripts” and 
“Arc hite c ture  and Disjunc tio n” we re  c lo se ly 
e xamine d by Salingaro s. He  c o nc lude d that 
Tsc humi’ s wo rk is a  c o lle c tio n o f me aning le ss 
image s that re se mble s adve rtising  and 
a  fa lse  c la im o f kno wle dge  o f mathe matic s in 
analo g izing  it to  arc hite c tura l fo rm.
The  o the r te n e ssays o ffe r e lo que nt and 
c o nvinc ing  argume nts aga inst suc h 
a  de struc tive  attitude  o f de c o nstruc tivism 
and de c o nstruc tivists. Ho we ve r, thre e  o f 
the se  sho uld be  highlighte d. The  e ssays title d 
“De rrida  Virus,” “Bac kgro und Mate ria l fo r the  
De rrida  Virus,” and “De ath, Life  and Libe skind” 
e lo que ntly sho w ho w De rrida ’ s no tio n o f 
de c o nstruc tivism be c ame  a  dange ro us virus 
whic h ke e p re pro duc ing  itse lf infinite ly. De rrida , 
an Alge rian-bo rn Fre nc h philo so phe r fo unde d 
suc h a  no tio n in lite rary c ritic ism, and de sc ribe d 
it as “a  me tho d fo r analyzing  te xts base d o n the  
ide a  that language  is inhe re ntly unstable  and 
shifting , and that the  re ade r rathe r than autho r 
is c e ntra l in de te rmining  the  me aning” (De rrida , 
1973). While  his wo rk was he avily c ritic ize d by 
pro mine nt linguists and philo so phe rs inc luding  
No am Cho msky, it fo und liste ning  re c e ptive  
e ars in the  arc hite c tura l c o mmunity, a  typic a l 
habit o f many name  arc hite c ts who  run a fte r 
slo gans and strange  no tio ns that he lp the m to  
philo so phize  and the o rize  in o rde r to  justify the ir 
wo rk.   
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Me tapho ric a lly, the  virus has kille d a lmo st a ll 
c o nne c tio ns to  the  past, to  humanity, and to  
c o nte xt. The  re sulting  ills are  manife ste d in many 
c itie s, but the  trauma is we ll artic ulate d in the  
wo rk o f Danie l Libe skind in the  Gro und Ze ro  
Pro po sa l, the  Se attle  Public  Library, and the  
Be rlin Ho lo c aust Muse um. Salingaro s sho ws ho w 
the  rhe to ric  surro unding  the  c la ims o f Libe skind 
o n the  e mo tio nal e xpe rie nc e  o f the  Gro und 
Ze ro  pro po sa l are  no thing  but ne gative . In 
this re spe c t, a  re fe re nc e  ne e ds to  be  made  
to  unive rsity c ampuse s whic h are  suppo se d 
to  c o nve y c o nstruc tive  me ssage s abo ut the  
future  o f le arning , re se arc h, and humanity; the y 
are  c a lling  de c o nstruc tivists to  de struc t the ir 
le arning  e nviro nme nts. This is c le arly e vide nt in 
the  wo rk o f Anto ine  Pre do c k in the  Mc Namara  
Alumni Ce nte r o f the  Unive rsity o f Minne so ta , 
and the  wo rk o f Frank Ge hry’ s Wise man Art 
Muse um o f the  same  Unive rsity. No tably, Ge hry’ s 
wo rk is invading  many unive rsity c ampuse s 
inc luding  Case  We ste rn Re se rve  Unive rsity 
thro ugh its Sc ho o l o f Busine ss, and the  Unive rsity 
o f Cinc innati thro ugh its Ce nte r fo r Mo le c ular 
Studie s. Unive rsity c ampuse s are  inte ntio nally 
c o nve ying  “de c o nstruc tive ” me ssage s.   
While  the  manusc ript was c ritic ize d by a  fe w 
re ade rs fo r having  so me  re dundanc y, that 
issue s and c o nc e pts intro duc e d say the  same  
thing  in se ve ra l c hapte rs, o ne  sho uld re spo nd 
by arguing  that in many instanc e s, in o rde r 
fo r a  write r to  make  his me ssage  c le ar, it has 
to  be  re pe ate d, state d, e labo rate d, and 
artic ulate d in diffe re nt c o nte xts and in diffe re nt 
manne rs. This is o ne  o f the  mo st impo rtant 
qualitie s o f tho se  who  be lie ve  in the ir me ssage . 
Undo ubte dly, this manusc ript is a  vo ic e  o f lo g ic  
and re aso n against anti-arc hite c ture  no rms, 
and the  de struc tive  attitude s o f the ir fo llo we rs. 
I wo uld add my vo ic e  to  o the r re vie we rs o f 
this manusc ript: that it must be  a  mandato ry 
re ading  in sc ho o ls o f arc hite c ture  wo rldwide . 
Sa lingaro s’  c a ll fo r go ing  aga inst tho se  attitude s 
and re ga ining  o ur inte re st in so lutio ns to  
human pro b le ms ne e ds to  be  ado pte d. The  
manusc ript’ s thrust fo r re -asso c iating  o urse lve s 
to  the  ne ar and distant past — de pe nding  o n 
who  we  are  and the  c ultura l c o nte xt in whic h 
we  o pe rate   — de se rve s spe c ia l a tte ntio n by 
bo th ac ade mic s and prac titio ne rs.
Principles of Urban Structure 
The  right ang le  o f Sa lingaro s’  triad is “Princ iple s 
o f Urban Struc ture .” The  manusc ript mo ve s 
be yo nd c ritic ism, and inc o rpo rate s c ritic a l 
analyse s into  philo so phic a l inte rpre tatio ns. 
The  re sult is to  fo rm ne w visio ns thro ugh whic h 
we  may unde rstand the  c ity as a  mixture  o f 
phe no me na.  A pre liminary e xaminatio n o f 
this manusc ript re ve a ls that it is base d o n 
the  vie w that a  c ity with its physic a l, so c io -
e c o no mic , institutio nal, and c ultura l pre se nc e  
pro duc e s and re -pro duc e s, transmits and 
re pre se nts muc h, if no t a ll, o f what c o unts as 
po litic s, kno wle dge , and c ulture . One  sho uld 
be  de finite  in this re spe c t and argue  that fo r 
tho usands o f ye ars, many c itie s have  be e n, 
amo ng  o the r things, c e nte rs o f c ulture , po litic s, 
and the  arts. The re fo re , the  kno wle dge  o f what 
a  c ity is and what it is that make s its buildings, 
ne ighbo rho o ds, distric ts, stre e ts, and the  spac e s 
within it a live  ne e ds to  be  sub je c te d to  ne w 
inte rpre tatio ns and visio nary argume nts. This is 
the  e sse nc e  o f this manusc ript. In this re spe c t, 
Sa lingaro s argue s that “diffe re nt type s o f urban 
syste ms o ve rlap to  build up urban c o mple xity 
in a living  c ity. This raise s the  ne e d fo r using  
c o nc e pts suc h as c o he re nc e , e me rge nc e , 
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info rmatio n, se lf-o rganizatio n and adaptivity.” 
(Sa lingaro s, 2006). 
Co nstitute d in te n c hapte rs, “Princ iple s o f Urban 
Struc ture ” ac c o mmo date s a  numbe r o f the o rie s 
and disc ussio ns that Sa lingaro s has de ve lo pe d 
sinc e  the  mid 1990s. It intro duc e s the  unifying  
no tio n o f the  ne two rk c ity to  unde rstand urban 
phe no me na as c o mpo ne nts o f a  c o mple x 
syste m. As ano the r Gre e k, Co nstantine  
Do xiade s, intro duc e d the  Sc ie nc e  o f Human 
Se ttle me nts — Ekistic s se ve ra l de c ade s bac k, 
o ne  te nds to  se e  this wo rk as having  a  Gre e k 
o rig in. Sa lingaro s is de sc rib ing  a  be g inning  o f a  
re a l urban sc ie nc e  that c o mple me nts sc ie ntific  
appro ac he s to  urbanism c urre ntly unde rtake n 
by se ve ra l ac ade mic s and sc ho lars. Ho we ve r, 
as state d in the  intro duc tio n o f the  manusc ript, 
it e xamine s the  unpro ve n princ iple s ado pte d 
fo r many ye ars, whic h we re  take n fo r g rante d. 
It c a lls fo r a  fre sh lo o k o n o ur ne e ds to  re -shape , 
re -struc ture , re vita lize , and re pair c itie s base d 
o n so me  pro ve n lo g ic a l unde rstandings. 
In the  c o nte xt o f o utlining  this manusc ript 
as an inte gra l part o f Sa lingaro s’  triad, it is 
impo rtant to  c o ve r se le c te d c ruc ia l issue s. 
It pro vide s a  diffe re nt way o f thinking  abo ut 
an urban are a  o r a  po rtio n o f a  c ity. Ove ra ll, 
the  the o ry is no t abo ut ge o me tric a l fo rms, it is 
abo ut ac tivity no de s and the  physic a l paths 
that c o nne c t the m. It o ffe rs planning  princ iple s 
base d o n a  mathe matic a l unde rstanding  o f 
what ge ne rate s the  urban we b . On that basis, 
Sa lingaro s argue s that the  c urre nt syste m o f 
bre aking  do wn ne ighbo rho o ds has a lre ady 
a lie nate d and se gre gate d c o mmunitie s, while  
at the  same  inc re asing  c rime .  He  c o mple me nts 
his the o ry o f the  urban we b  by two  o the r the o rie s 
that pe rta in to  the  re latio nship be twe e n urban 
spac e  and its info rmatio n fie ld, o n o ne  hand, 
and the  distributio n o f size s, o n the  o the r. 
Base d o n info rmatio n the o ry and the  laws o f 
o ptic s, Sa lingaro s c o nc lude s that suc c e ssful 
urban spac e s are  bo unde d by c o nc ave  
surfac e s. The  spac e s re info rc e  paths and the  
paths are  re info rc e d by the  spac e s. Insuffic ie nt 
info rmatio n that pe o ple  ne e d to  de fine  spatia l 
bo undarie s c ause s psyc ho lo g ic a l disc o mfo rt. In 
te rms o f the  distributio n o f size s, and base d o n 
e mpiric a l re se arc h, a  link is e stab lishe d be twe e n 
c e rta in o rde ring  me c hanisms inhe re nt in the  
human mind and the  de signe d e nviro nme nt. 
This re fle c ts the  unde rstanding  that the  de sign 
o f an e nviro nme nt is no t arb itrary, but sho uld 
satisfy a  se t o f c o nstra ints. While  this c o nc lusio n 
may se e  to  be  re ve a ling  what is a lre ady kno wn, 
the  o rganizatio n o f me c hanisms unde rlying  
de sign we re  de ve lo pe d by Salingaro s in light 
o f se ve ra l analo g ie s with c o mple x syste ms in 
b io lo gy, physic s, and physio lo gy. 
The  manusc ript is de nse  in te rms o f intro duc ing  
sc ie nc e -base d c o nc e pts, ide as, and visio ns, 
while  linking  the m to  the  physic al e nviro nme nt. 
On the  o ne  hand, a  numbe r o f o the r ide as are  
pre se nte d to  addre ss c ritic al issue s that pe rtain 
to  c o mple xity and urban c o he re nc e , suc h as 
c o nne c ting  the  frac tal c ity, and the  ro le  o f 
info rmatio n arc hite c ture  and human inte llige nc e  
in shaping  the  urban e nviro nme nt. On the  o the r 
hand, the  influe nc e  o f Ale xande r is pre se nt 
in Salingaro s’  wo rk. While  Ale xande r’ s Patte rn 
Language  had and c o ntinue s to  have  a  gre at 
impac t o n the  minds o f many pe o ple , Salingaro s 
inve stigate s the  Patte rn Language  furthe r, as two  
c hapte rs are  e xc lusive ly de dic ate d to  ro o t the  
patte rn language  into  the  so il o f re c e nt de bate s 
o n arc hite c ture  and urbanism. 
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A Theory of Architecture 
This manusc ript re pre se nts the  third ang le  o f the  
Salingaro s triad. While  c apita lizing  o n re c e nt 
e ffo rts to  de ve lo p inte rpre tatio ns o f so c io -
c ultura l phe no me na by me ans o f sc ie ntific  
mo de ls, it builds o n the  fo ur-de c ade s-lo ng  e ffo rt 
o f Christo phe r Ale xande r. While  having  his o wn 
the o rie s and distinc t thinking  fo r appro ac hing  
and intro duc ing  issue s, Sa lingaro s re fe rs in 
se ve ra l c hapte rs in o ne  fo rm o r ano the r to  the  
wo rk o f Ale xande r, as he  se e s him as a  me nto r 
and vie ws his wo rk as a  so urc e  o f inspiratio n. 
Tho se  who  re ad and study the  wo rk o f Ale xande r 
wo uld imme diate ly re a lize  this fac t. 
Pre c e de d by a  pre fac e  writte n by Princ e  
Charle s, and a  fo re wo rd by Ke nne th Masde n 
II, “A The o ry o f Arc hite c ture ” ac c o mmo date s 
twe lve  diffe re nt but re late d c hapte rs.  So me  
o f the m we re  jo intly writte n with o the r sc ho lars 
inc luding  De bo ra  Te jada , Hing -Sing  Yu, Mic hae l 
Me haffy, and Te rry Mikite n. Amo ng  a  numbe r 
o f a ims Salingaro s has ide ntifie d fo r this wo rk, 
two  c ritic a l o ne s are  no te d. The se  are  base d 
o n my be lie f that the y c o ntribute  to  a  ne w 
unde rstanding  o f arc hite c ture , its the o re tic a l 
base , its e duc atio n, and its prac tic e . As state d 
by Salingaro s, the se  two  a ims are : “De rive  
laws fo r ho w matte r c o me s to ge the r to  de fine  
buildings that g ive  ple asure  to  human be ings,”  
and, “Explain, using  sc ie ntific  argume nts, why 
pe o ple  de rive  ple asure  and satisfac tio n fro m 
so me  fo rms but no t fro m o the rs”. This is base d o n 
his c o nvic tio n that the  arc hite c tura l c o mmunity 
has igno re d fo r ye ars lo g ic a l thinking  and 
e mpiric a l o r e xpe rime nta l ve rific atio n. Thus, this 
manusc ript, in Sa lingaro s’  wo rds, is de ve lo pe d 
to  c o rre c t this c o nditio n. 
 “A The o ry o f Arc hite c ture ” is in fac t no t abo ut 
o ne  the o ry, but se ve ra l c o mple me ntary o ne s 
that to ge the r c o ntribute  to  a  ne w visio n 
abo ut arc hite c ture . Co nc e pts that pe rta in to  
c o mple xity, e me rge nc e , and e vide nc e -base d 
de sign, patte rn language s, the  frac ta l mind, 
ge o me tric a l fundame nta lism, and me me  
e nc apsulatio n, while  pre se nte d in diffe re nt 
c hapte rs, are  a ll inte grate d to  shape  suc h 
a  visio n. Highlights o n the se  c o nc e pts re ve a l 
the  me ssage  o f the  manusc ript. In addre ssing  
c o mple xity, Sa lingaro s use s a  mo de l o f 
o rganize d c o mple xity to  e stimate  the  de gre e  o f 
life  in a  building  and me asure s the  o rganizatio n 
o f visual info rmatio n. In e vide nc e -base d de sign, 
he  intro duc e s the  c o nc e pt o f adaptivity as 
a  c harac te ristic  phe no me no n o f e me rge nc e . 
As a  re ac tio n to  the  fac t that c o nte mpo rary 
arc hite c tura l the o ry has de ge ne rate d 
arc hite c ture  into  a  narro w me aning  by 
o ve rsimplifying  the  re latio nship be twe e n spac e s 
and the ir me anings, he  pro po se s a  bro ade r 
disc o urse  that invo lve s e vide nc e -base d de sign, 
an aspe c t that is be ing  addre sse d by re spo nsive  
arc hite c ts in c re ating  he a ling , wo rk, and 
le arning  e nviro nme nts. Building  o n Christo phe r 
Ale xande r’ s wo rk, Sa lingaro s inc o rpo rate s 
a  patte rn language  and a  fo rm language  
into  an adaptive  de sign me tho d. Ge o me tric a l 
fundame nta lism is ano the r c o nc e pt c o ine d and 
e xplo re d by Mic hae l Me haffy and Salingaro s 
to  e xpre ss the  do minanc e  o f mo no lithic  fo rms 
o f mo de rn arc hite c ture  that le d to  a  “tunne l 
visio n” unde rstanding  o f spac e . 
This manusc ript is o f g re at va lue  to  arc hite c tura l 
e duc ato rs. It he lps the m c o rre c t so me  o f the  
misc o nc e ptio ns inhe rite d in arc hite c tura l 
e duc atio n. The se  inc lude  the  fac t that 
e duc ato rs te nd to  pre se nt kno wle dge  as a  
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bo dy o f fac ts and the o rie s and as a  pro c e ss 
o f sc ie ntific  c ritic ism. The  pro c e sse s that le d 
up to  this pro duc t are  a lways hidde n and 
inte rnalize d. Sa lingaro s o ffe rs e xplanatio ns 
o f ho w suc h pro c e sse s o c c ur, and unc o ve rs 
the ir hidde n qualitie s. Also , in pe dago gy, 
kno wle dge  is usually pre se nte d to  stude nts in a  
re tro spe c tive  way whe re  abstrac t and symbo lic  
ge ne ra lizatio ns use d to  de sc ribe  re se arc h 
re sults do  no t c o nve y the  fe e l o f the  be havio r 
o f the  phe no me na the y de sc ribe ; the  la te  
Do nald Sc ho n e mphasize d this vie w in 1988. 
The  te rm “re tro spe c tive ” he re  me ans e xte nsive  
e xhib itio n o f the  pe rfo rmanc e  o f the  wo rk o f an 
arc hite c t o ve r time . In e sse nc e , the  analysis o f 
pre c e de nts as part o f the  c urric ulum sho uld 
be  intro duc e d. Sa lingaro s de rive s his c o nc e pts 
and the o rie s fro m pre c e de nts, histo ric a l o r 
sc ie ntific . Rathe r than g iving  stude nts re ady-
made  inte rpre tatio ns abo ut the  wo rk o f star 
arc hite c ts, Sa lingaro s o ffe rs a  de e pe r insight 
into  the  unde rstanding  o f the  true  e sse nc e  
o f arc hite c ture . This is a  marve lo us pie c e  
and it sho uld be  a  re quire d re ading  in the o ry 
c o urse s intro duc e d in bo th unde rgraduate  and 
graduate  pro grams o f arc hite c ture  wo rldwide .
Epilogue or Prologue for 21st – Architecture 
and Urbanism 
In e nding  this artic le , o ne  te nds to  think o f this 
disc ussio n no t in te rms o f a  c o nc lusio n o r an 
e pilo gue , but as a  pro lo gue  fo r the  future  o f 
arc hite c ture  and urbanism in the  21st c e ntury. 
Vitruvius’  triad was the  be g inning  o f the  
dic tio nary o n arc hite c ture , while  Sa lingaro s’  
triad c o mple te d that dic tio nary a fte r two  
mille nnia . While  Vitruvius’  triad mainta ins its 
pre se nc e  in disc ussio ns no wadays, Sa lingaro s’  
triad is appare ntly admire d and ado pte d by 
We ste rn Classic a l arc hite c ts. The  re aso n is that it 
va lidate s ne w c lassic a l and traditio nal buildings 
by me ans o f sc ie ntific  argume nts, a ltho ugh his 
wo rk is no t abo ut c lassic a l arc hite c ture  at a ll.  
Implic itly and e xplic itly, Sa lingaro s’  writings 
within the  triad and a lso  o the r writings favo r 
the  arc hite c ture  o f indige no us po pulatio ns, 
and e spe c ia lly tho se  o f traditio nal Islamic  
arc hite c ture . It is he re  that the  g re ate st de gre e  
o f “ life ” c an be  fo und thro ugh fo rm and 
artific ia l mate ria ls. Be c ause  his writings have  
a  bro ad sc o pe  that addre sse s the se  spe c ific s, 
the y are  be ing  translate d into  Pe rsian and 
se ve ra l Euro pe an language s.  Ho we ve r, the y 
have  no t be e n c irc ulate d within the  Arab  
wo rld as o ne  wo uld e xpe c t. The re fo re , this is a  
c a ll fo r Arab  sc ho lars, who  sho uld a lso  jo in the  
mo ve me nt o f c re ating  re spo nsive  arc hite c ture , 
that is an arc hite c ture  base d upo n sc ie nc e , 
so c ie ty, c ulture , and lo g ic . The y sho uld e mbark 
o n a  translatio n e ffo rt so  that the se  the o rie s 
c an re ac h the ir targe t po pulatio n, e spe c ia lly 
arc hite c ture  stude nts. In fac t, Sa lingaro s’  triad 
va lidate s c e nturie s o f traditio nal arc hite c ture , 
whic h is be ing  ridic ule d and de spise d by anti-
vitruvian arc hite c ts and prac tic e s, in Sa lingaro s’  
wo rds: “by a  c e rta in igno rant c lass o f We ste rn 
arc hite c ts.”  Unfo rtunate ly, yo unge r arc hite c ts 
in many parts o f the  wo rld and e spe c ia lly in the  
Arab  and Muslim wo rld have  pic ke d up the se  
pre judic e s and are  c urre ntly lo o king  do wn o n 
the ir traditio n as a  “ste p bac kward”, and as 
so me thing  to  avo id. Ac tually, the y are  assaulting  
the ir c ulture  and its unde rlying  traditio ns.  
Evide ntly, we  are  living  in a  time  o f c o nfusio n, 
and in a  wo rld in whic h no  o ne  the o ry will have  
the  uppe r hand in so lving  the  c o nte mpo rary 
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ne e ds o f so c ie ty in the  fie ld o f arc hite c ture  and 
urbanism. This re quire s re de fining  arc hite c ture  
to  be  ultimate ly a  so c ia l ac t, and a  sc ie ntific /
intuitive  art. It is c ruc ia l fo r c urre nt the o ry 
and prac tic e  to  que stio n o nc e  aga in the  
fundame nta l va lue s e mbo die d in traditio nal 
arc hite c ture  and urbanism in a  sc ie ntific  
manne r, and to  lo o k fo r ways in whic h suc h 
va lue s c an c o ntribute  to  the  c re atio n o f livab le  
e nviro nme nts. No w, o ne  sho uld po se  que stio ns 
that we re  re pe ate dly po se d by o the rs: 1) Is 
arc hite c ture  no thing  mo re  than a  mask o f 
autho rity and po we r?   2) Is it a  me ans o f hiding  
hardship and the  harsh re a litie s o f ug line ss, 
po ve rty, ine quity, and injustic e  that plague  
wo rld so c ie tie s as a  re sult o f Glo balizatio n?  
3) Is it a  c amo uflage  that c o ve rs up the  
e pide mic s o f anti-vitruvian arc hite c ts and the ir 
fo llo we rs?  4) Is it a  ve il that simply hide s the  
sympto ms o f the  ills that c harac te rize  c urre nt 
urban e nviro nme nts?  In the  c o nte xt o f e ffo rts 
a tte mpting  to  find tho ughtful answe rs, and in 
the  midst o f the  re c e nt so c ia l, po litic a l and 
c ultura l turmo il, Niko s A. Sa lingaro s de c lare s the  
be g inning  o f a  visio nary thinking  paradigm. In 
my vie w, this is a  ne w De  Arc hite c tura  fo r 21st-
c e ntury arc hite c ture  and urbanism. 
Notes
(1) Fe male  arc hite c t c e le britie s are  sho wing  o ff: 
During  the  Wo rld Co ngre ss o f Arc hite c ts (2005) o f 
the  Inte rnatio nal Unio n o f Arc hite c ts-UIA, I re c all the  
vast e ntry lo bby o f the  Co nve ntio n Ce nte r in Istanbul, 
Turke y fille d with hundre ds o f stude nts, yo ung  and o ld 
arc hite c ts, jo urnalists, c ritic s and write rs, who  c ame  
fro m diffe re nt part so  the  wo rld. This was be c ause  
all we re  waiting  fo r Zaha Hadid to  g ive  o ne  o f the  
c o ngre ss ke yno te  spe e c he s. Like  Ro c k o r He avy Me tal 
stars, she  c ame  in tro use rs, b lo use , and light jac ke t, 
all in b lac k, surro unde d by a numbe r o f bo dy guards, 
and tho se  waiting  sc re ame d as so o n as she  appe are d 
o n the  e sc alato r o n he r way to  the  audito rium. Pe o ple  
we re  dying  to  g e t auto graph signature s fro m he r. 
Striking ly, whe n I atte nde d the  le c ture  I fo und a le ss 
than appe aling  pre se ntatio n, no t muc h to  say abo ut 
the  wo rk pre se nte d, no t e ve n the  typic al rhe to ric  o ne  
g e ne rally he ars fro m de c o nstruc tivists. 
(2) I have  re ac he d a similar c o nc lusio n during  the  
Arc hite c tural Public  Se ssio ns o f Al Azhar Eng ine e ring  
5th Inte rnatio nal Co nfe re nc e  in 1997, AEIC-97, whe re  
Charle s Je nc ks gave  a spe e c h in Le -Me ridie n , Cairo . 
Egypt. He  was ve ry artic ulate  and his le c ture  was 
influe ntial to  many be c ause  o f the  b ig  wo rds he  use d. 
Stude nts and fac ulty fro m aro und the  Arab  wo rld we re  
intrigue d by his argume nts. Striking ly, again, no  sing le  
wo rd o f c ritic ism fro m the  part o f arc hite c ts inc luding  
myse lf was said. Ho we ve r, so me  so c ial sc ie ntists and 
linguists we re  pre se nt, and no te d a supe rfic iality in 
the  argume nts he  intro duc e d o n “Arc hite c ture  o f the  
Jumping  Unive rse .”  
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